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NKU Student Charged 
With Criminal Mischief 
By Dl811a Sclll8ke 
Editor in Chief 

questioning everyone, McKenzie campus if I don't have a class. 
said that Officers Steffen and Basically. it's classes only." 
Oetkas suggested to the students The Dean of Students. William 

Gerardo Salinas went from a 
college pany to jail in a maner of 
houn. 

that either they IUm in the person Lamb said that there is an incident 
responsible or the person responsi· on campus that he is investigating. 
ble needs to tum himself in but for confidemiality reasons, he 

This s ituJtion is far from the out· 
come that Salinas desired. 

because "either way, we were won'tcommentonany pat· 
going to find out who did the dam· ticular case. 

DPS Assistant Director Donald 
McKenzie said SaUnas, angered 
that a dorm party was broken up by 
DPS, retaliated by throwina con
crete cinder blocks through the 
windows and at the body of the 
cruisers. 

age." " I want students to feel that whal 
Salinu turned himself in to DPS is said to me is confidential. " he 

He has plead not guilty at his 
arralanment, last Friday in the 
Campbell County Courthouse. He 
is out of jail on a $10,000 cash 
bond and awai tin& a trial on 
Thursday. Nov. 14. 

"Jail sucks," said Salinas, a 
sophomore political science major. 
was charaed with first·dearee 
criminal mischief last week. "I 
just want this whole mess to be 
over with so I can get on with my 
life." 

McKenzie sa.id after responding 
to a public disturbance call, the 
department's Jeeps were vandal· 
iz.ed. 

" A cinder block was thrown into 
the windows of two of ow- Jeeps," 
~Mid, "'urvehidMIUS· 
taincd body damap IS well IS bro
ken windows." 

After aoin& hick 10 the pany and 

By: Kevin Gobun 
Staff Wriltr 

Seattle, Los Angeles, 
Nuhville, and New York are just 
a few places known for producing 
past and present musical talent. 

Thanks to a local obstetrician 
and his wife, Highland Heights 
may be added to this list in the 
future . 

Stork ~tudios is the name of a 
yeu-old multi-track professional 
recording studio. 1be owners, Dr. 
Tom and Liz Anton)-, uid they 
turned their basement into a stu
dio with the hopes of offering 
local musicians an opportunity 
for their first professional break. 

"What we've come up with is a 
record label with the idea of tak· 
ing unknown artists and aiving 
them a way of expressing them
selves in a professional manner," 
said Dr. Amony. 

Or. Antony has a practice out of 
St. Elizabeth Medical Center. Liz 
Antony is a former cardiac cue 
nurse and Northern Kentucky 
University araduate who is now 
devotina full time to a sinaina 
career. They also perform in 
Specuum, a rock -n-roll band 
which plays Ill wedding recep
tions and banqueu. 

Or. Antony said through 
Spectrum he came into contact 
with many talented musicians 
who had written oriainal music. 
The proble m they encountered 
was they had no outlet for record
ing or distributina their music, he 
said. He said he hopes Stork can 
deli ... er such an outlet. 

" We 're in the business of tryina 
to make records. The studio is a 
tool. We're not brinaina people 
in, doina demos, and charaina 
them r~ rent time," he ssid. 

One excepdon to this !oculi wu 
allowing NKU's vocal jazz group 
to spend wme time in lhe scudio 

the next day. said. "A student con· 
"I had been victed of a felony due 

drinking all night, "'Jatl Sucks. .. to an act on our cam· 
but being drunk is pus, while they are a 
not an excuse for student, would 
any t h i n g , " .oenrdo 8aiiDu receive scrutiny and 
Salinas sa.id. appropriate rev iew. 

N o r t h e r n -------- A decision would be 
Kentucky attor-
ney, William Hillman, said he is 
working to get Salinas' case 
cleared up. 

''The young man is upset with 
the circumstance he has found 
himself in and wants to get things 
resolved as soon as possible," 
Hillman sa.id. 

Salinas said that he is not only in 
trouble with the state of Kentucky 
but he is in trouble with the univer· 
sityaswell. 

"I had a meeting with Dean 
Lamb to apologize for al l the trou
ble and he aave me a letter that 
explains the thlnp I can and can't 
do until this Is all over," Salinas 
said. "I can go to classes. bUt I 
can't ao to the cafeteria or be on 

Anna Weaver/ 

llaaleal AlUJDD: 
Dr. Tom and Uz 

Anthony open 
their home and 

basement to 
NKU musicians 
to get a feel for 
recording and 

work 1n a 
profesalonal 

setting. 

last spring. Dr. Randy Pennington 
leads the aroup. He said he want · 
ed to get the group into a studio so 
they miaht be able to experience 
what it is like to do llCtual record
ing. 

" Most of my students had never 
been in a studio before," he said. 
" It was a great experience for 
them. Recordina is very demand
ina. You have a limited amount of 
time llld you have to get it right 
the first time. It's quite diffi·rent 
from a live perfonnance." 

Michelle Koopman , a junior 
vocal music education major and 
aroup member, agreed. 

" I eventually want to do some 
type of perfonnin'-. This gave me 
a chance to get used to a studio. In 
the studio you hear thinas differ
ently than )OU do in a live prrfor
mance," Koopman said. 

made about that, as 
de<:isions are made about any inci
dent of violating the student code." 

Salinas is not a citizen of the 
United States, but his attorney said 
that "since he is here legally, wi th 
a green card or what have you, it 
shouldn't be a problem. This isn't 
that kind of crime." 

If convicted, Salinas could 
spend from one to fi ve years in 
prison. 

" I expect this situation will be 
resolved and Mr. Salinas can get 
on with his educational pursuits," 
said Hillman. 

Lamb said there have been times 
in the past when university proper
ty has been damaged but "this is 
the first time damage has been 

T he studio work allowed her to 
hear the group as a whole for the 
first time. In a live perform9nce, 
she said , a performer does not get 
to hear the group the same way an 
audience wilt. 

"That 's something 1 had to get 
used to," she said. 

Dr. Penninaton cred ited Don 
Steins. a music pe rformance 
m11jor with 11 lot of previous studio 
experience, with putting him into 
contact with Stor~ . lie pl11yed sev
era l instrun\ent s during the 
recordina sessions, and felt the 
e11.perlence would bene fit the s tu· 
dents greatl y. " lt 'li w mething we 
don ' t howe Oil campus, a real bona 
fide re(·ording studio. It 's some· 
thing they' ll be able to use late r in 
their careen." 

Liz Antony uid while no spe· 
ciric or officia l rehuion sh•p 

ip-Off To A Great Start 

between S tor~ and NKU exists, 
they are willing to assist musical 
endeavors by universi ty groups. 

Or. Anwny said he is very 
pleased wi th the ~tudio's fi rst 
year. Two local projects, The Elite 
Band') " Introducing The Elite 
Band" and Loute McNeal'~ 

"Watt in¥ For The World To End", 
have bee n COill]lleted and are 
available 111 stores. A tlurd, by 
Greg Lee, b in the t1nal ~tages of 
editing and mixing . Current!) Lu. 
Anton) IS 'oi.Or~ing on a jaa. 
albun1 of her 0 \1.' 11 

Dr. Anton) ~aid all of tht JIIO· 
Je('b ha\ e one common woal. 

" \\\•' r\l tiL th.: bu~in~')'> of find 
mg Jlt'uple \l.lth talent 'o~.hO otht·r
..-. • ~e \1. uuld be unable 10 t>.prt')~ 

it. ~ople \1. ho are ~oenous about 
th t•Lr musk and putung 11 together 
tnaj)fOh.'\UOII::LI p:ii.·Lage" 

Delta Sigma 11\eta Sorority, Inc. 
is giving NKU students a chance to 
watch some unlikely local celebri
ties shoot hoops. 

The Cincinnati Bengals and one 
of the C incinnati Reds are amona 
the local celebrities comins to 
NKU Tuesday to participate in 
Delta Dunk Day. 

The third annual Delta Dunk 
Day will be Thesday, Nov. 19 at 7 
p.m. in Regents Hall . Most of the 

par1icipate is because several of 
them have come forward to speak 
up against illiteracy. the cause and 
charityofthisevent. 

Fonner Norse basketball players 
Reggie Talbert and Chuck Perry 
will be competing in the events. 
Perry said he is doing not only 
because he likes the competition 
but also appreciate the cause. 

"!like what the sorority is stand
ing for for this event." Perry said. 

Ross said the event did not have 
the turnout they expected last year 
and hopes that more Sludents come 

members of the ________ _ this year. 
S 1 u dent 

admission is S I 
for speetators. 
S2 to compete 
in one event 
and $5 to com
pete in all 

"It's a flYtJI opportuniry 
to m~lt- play~rs, 

mut tiN B~IISals and 
lrllw a soot/ ti~M." 

skills competitions. 
Spectators and panicipants will 

have an opponunity to meet the 
ce le brities, get autograph s and 
compete for competition prius as 
well as door prizes-autographed 
foocba.lls from Cincinnati Bengals 
quanerbacli. Jeff Blake and wide 
receiver Carl Pickens. 

C incinnati Bengals Jeff Blake, 
Steve Tovar, Eric Wilhelm, Tony 
McGee and Eric Bie~my are just a 
few of the Bengals that will be 
competing against one another in 
3-point shoot ing. foul shootina. 
half mun shooting and dunkin& 
competitions. 

The competitions will be judged 
by the Norse me n's basli.etballteam 
head coac h Ken Shields, and 
women's bas~etba.\1 team coache' 
Nancy Winstel and Jim Wiedie. 

Ruth Ross, coordinator of the 
en!nt and member or Delta Sigma 
1111.-ta !tllid one of the reasons that 
th~y ILLe to have the Benaals 

·Ciluck Perry ~eva~s t~atti:n 
will begin at 6 
p.m. 

Panial proceeds so to the 
Nonhem Kentucky Adult Leamina 
Program in Kentucky, a literacy 
program. 

Delta Sigma Theta president 
Antrie<-e Sintms said, " It 's a com· 
munity service project, but it's also 
fun." 

Perry, who will be competing in 
all the events, said, "lt'!i a areat 
opportunity to meet some playen . 
meet the Bengals and have a aood 
time . The organization would 
appreciate if everyone could come 
out if they can." 

Delta Siama '~beta chaner mem
bers Regina Webb and Stephanie 
Jordan beaan the Delta Dunk Day 
three yean aao. It was inspired by 
the fact that they were also on the 
won\en's basketball team , Rolli 
iaid. 

" It 'S; kind or • tribute to then\ 
(Webb and Jordan! to keep them 
alive in our oraanizatio n," 
ROiS said. 
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Former President Evaluates His And NKU's Future 
Pulling Up 
His Roots 
BJGinaHoll 
Sp«ial A..uitnm~nt Edi'or 

President EmeriM Leon Boothe 
will be leaving Nonhcm Kentu<:ky 
University in June 1997. 

Boothe wu the pruident of the 
university (Of almost 13 yean and 
ruianed in June of this year. 

Boothe laid he wm miu NKU 
but that it Is just time 10 move on. 

He said the things he will miss 
the most about NKU is the cnclJY. 
the drive, building something new, 
the challenges and the excitement. 
The thing he will miss the leut is 
tht funding problem. 

He said the funding problem is 
not just at NKU. it is all of 
Kentucky. The Halstead Report 
shows that for the past 1 S yean 
Kentucky has been the last of the 
~ &U.tes for new dollars for higher 
education. 

Even thoup NKU has minimal 
fund.s.hesakl the students still get 
an excellent education. 

Booche said the students benefit 
from havi.na tueh small claues and 
bein& tauaJ'It by professon for their 
entiretWcation. 

Seven.l institutions use teacher's 
usistants and telecounes (learning 
by television) as their primary 
sources of teactting. 

There ia a possibility that NKU 
could eventually teach by televi
sion .00 computer for several 

""""''· Kentucky GoY. P1uJ Panon is 
eaplorin& the idel. of learning by 
teChnoloJY. 

For eumpte, instead of havinc 1 

psycho&OSY teleher 11 Ill of the 
Kentucky schools there would only 
be one te~eher who would be sta· 
tioned It one of the schools. The 
professor would tape their lecture 

....,.w<Miilll._..lllellileto 

the other in~thutions . n.e Internet 
could alro be u~d for th is. 

P1111on ~id this would Allow the 
insti tutions to use the teachen 
u l1ries in other needed trt:n. 

Boolhe said this kk1 needs to be 
thought out tremendously. 

"I'm not uying the goYemor is 
wronJ. but he Is not completely 
righ1,"' he said. 

Coll('ge not only proYktet know!· 
('dge for s1\Kkms but il 1bo pre· 
~ stu<kms IOCil lly, he uid. If 
they are taken out of the clanroom 
one-on-one sening, this will be lost. 

Another problem is the funding. 
Boothe said. 

"fh('re is Yery liule money proYkt
ed for technology. and technology 
i1 constamly ch1nging. Boothe 
said. 

He said he does not under"lnd 
how Kentucky could afford to keep 
the teleYisions and computers 
updat('d enough to do this. 

Boothe said the stl te is oonstam
lycullins the fundin& at NKU. This 
c1uses Northern to haYe to ra ise 
tuition in order to IUrviYe. 

The state should guarantee how 
much money it is goinato &iYe the 
uniYersity up front but it doesn't. he ..... 

"We know we could just about 
double tuition, but it would elimi
rwe people,"' Boothe said. 

Any solulion to the financial 
problem will have repucussions on 
enrollment, he Slid. 
~le have to decide whit pu~ 

lie education real ly metns. When 
he was in school he paid 1 total of 
$100, which went toward fees . 

He considers NKU • semi-pri· 
Yatc institution bec1use the sttte 
does not provide enough money to 
run the uniYersity. 

However. he said if NKU is 
going to be this way then the slate 
should release Northern from all 
goYemment regulations and al low 
it to be pri111te. 

It would stYe money if NKU 
couLd rnmaat ill qwn ~ it 

Jeff McCun y/The Northerner 
Put aad Pl'eeeDt: Former President Leon Boothe joins 
lntertm President Jack Moreland during the annua l -Meet The 
Norse· Ntght. President Emeritus Boolh and his wife Nancy 
have always been big NKU baske tball fans. 

would SIYe in paperwork alone. he 
said. 

Two things have saYed NKU 
over the years. he said. 

One thing is that the state no 
longer forces the uniYenity to 
return unspent state money at the 
end of the year. This has allowed 
the uniYersity to have a linle extra 
money fOf" anything needed. 

lbe second thing is that the 
enrollment has grown along with 

thecostoftui~ ... ; '"'· 

" If it was not for those two things 
it would be a far different institu-
tion," Boothe said. 

HoweYer, recent ly enrollment 
has been declining. and tuition is 
going up. This has caused a diffi
cult budget situation. he said. 

EYen though NKU has always 
had a financial problem the institu
tion will always ellist, Boothe said. 
It plays an important role in the 
Northern Kentucky and Greater 
q~jnnati1rea . 

Boothe Talks About Life 
After His Resignation 
Hy Gina Holt 
Special Asslgnm~nt Editor 

Between resianing from the 
po~i uon of uniYenity prc~ ident , 

pl acing hi s wife in a nursing 
horne. and Aearchina for a new 
position, President Emeritus 
Leon Boothe has s till been able 
to find time to do things in what 
he con~iden to be in the best 
i nterc~t of the uniYenity. 

Boothe wn the pre~ident of 
Northern Kentucky UniYersit y 
for almost 13 years but rc~igned 
in June of lhis year. 

He is currently working as a 
fund raher fo r the univers ity. 
Thi s entail s solici ting g ifts, mak· 
ing frie nds for the un iversity and 
workin g on the capital campaign. 

He said he has mai nly been 
working with the development 
office re ferring names and giYing 
suggestions on how the universi
ty can solicit more fund s. 

He said he has not consulted 
with lmerim President Jack 
Moreland on any presidential 
decisions. 

Boothe has not found it hard to 
not have inpu1 on the decisions of 
the univers ity, but sometimes he 
does haYe to remind himJC if that 
it is not his responsibility, he 
said . 

" It 's natural, after 13 years, for 
you care fo r it a great deal," he 
said. " I 'll care for it and promote 
it, but I 'm just one of the troops 
now.' 

He is still extremely busy but 
certain factors have slowed him 
down. 

He had knee surgery a few 
days after Labor Day and was 
using crutches and/or a cane up 

un1t.~\ tw 'l, ",';~,e.~,. ~g9; ,, 

He 1bo had to pl1ce his wife, 
Nancy Boothe, in Beechwood 
NursinJ Home this past summer. 
She h1s hid multiple sclerosis 
for SCYerll yurs. It hu reached 
the point that she needs 24--hour 
professional care. he stld. 

He said he takes her out u 
much IS possible, ana She pl1111 
to 1ttcnd n many NKU buket· 
b•ll games as she can. She hu 
alw1ys been a Norse fan . 

It wn 1 very hlfd dtc:ision to 
put her in a home, he said. but 
the uniYersity personnel hu been 
Yel)' supportive and helpful dur· 
ing this time . He tru ly appreci· 
ates all of the NKU employees 
who h111e Yisited Mrs. Boothe 
and sent her cards. 

Boothe hu a lso been very 
busy searching for a new job 
since his contract ends June of 
1997. 

"I've turned down some jobs," 
he said. " I'm aoina to ellplore 
all of my options." 

He 1pplied for the pruident 
position of Etst Tenne11ee State. 
HoweYer. after becoming one of 
the four finalists for the position 
he withdrew his name. 

He nid he made this decision 
after visiting the school. 

He decided it wu not the riaht 
place for him and Mrs. Boothe. 

Mrs. Boothe hu been inYolved 
in 111 of his decisions concemin& 
his career and will continue to 
be, he s1id. She wants what is 
best for him. 

At this time he is not sure if he 
will s tay in Northern Kentucky 
and teach or if he will find a job 
out of the are1. 

HoweYer, he Slid he will 
always care fo r NKU and 

i\f.f,ytu{.C. v·•rm o;•) ~v· 

NKU SPRING 1997 
EARLY REGISTRATION 

December 2 - December 24 
Payment due when you register 

Registrar Service Center Early Registration hours: 
Mon.- Thurs.: 8:15a.m.- 6:15p.m. 
Friday: 8:15a.m.- 4:30p.m. 
Mon. December 23: 
8:15a.m.- 4:30p.m. 
Tues. December 24: 
8:15 a.m. - 12 noon 

After December 13th, evening pay
ments may be made via the night 
depository located outside the 
Bursar's office. 

Registrar 
Service Center 

Lucas 
Administrative 

Center 301 
(606) 572-5556 
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More Than Just A Student; Blamer Is Everybody's Friend 
a, Olin. Stht.ke 
EditcxlnChit/ 

81~ is a ~nlor she's been a Resident down. I think , if her practical side didn' t take 
over, she would tty to become a profe..•sional 
singer." 

and her cal.! are weird. They eat Q-tips and 
dental Ooss," she said. "Acrual:y Kathy is 
the kmd of friend everyone would want: 
hones~ , ten itiveanddependable." 

speech t ommunica- Aubtant for two 
lion major who, as years, she's a 

Sprina Break, Aorida 1996 ... ptcrure two 
ftmak college students in a hotel klunge at a 
pi100 behina out "Over The Rainbow" and 
"Crazy'' by Patsy Oine. 

Proctor e~tplains il. P resident i al Kathy sings in a blues band, "Soul 
Therapy," at Lucille 's in Latonia. Ky. She 
sings in wtddina:s and for the r-~ thrte years. 
hM put hene.lfthrough college by <busing up 
M I aoriiJa in a tUtU, a chicken, down, skunk 
and as big bird blinging musical~ 10 
peop&e through sinaing telegnrns. 

Most have l&retd that Kathy 's best 
attnbute is that she is 1 JOOd l9dcr and great 
friend . 

"has her finger in so Am~ and !he 
many poo." c:umnt President 

Go to .n NKU bu- o( the Sprech 
At the piano, with the voke-Kalhy 

Blomer. and her friend. Jennifer Kennedy. 
~ina tnd entcnain lhe crowd of grlndfathtr-

kclball game and Communication Club .. 1 like that I've become 1 leader on CliO· 

pu\." Kathy saki. " I like that I ew~ walk 
across campus and w1ve or say 'hi ' to .tO 

many people. Or. Proctor alw1ys makes run 
of me becau~ I can't tdd a conversation 
withool beir13 intenuptcd by so many peo
ple." 

she ' ll be there. She .00 ~am-al -arms 
sings the National for the community 

'1"1 """· 
Anthem and then service fntcmity, "Sina.ina: is my hobby," Ka1hy said. "I 

.want to be a commumcations tniner." Not the typical spring break story one U5u- rBMforms hmelf into Alpha Ptti Omep. 
ally TUds or he., about, but from every one 
ofherfriendJ. profe.uon, colleagues and her 
mother. Kathy Is not a typtcal person. 

"Heyu," the 6-foot·tall With all she is Another one of her ' hobbie!l' is helping 
Proctor write a book. purple dinosaur mas. involved in at school, 

ootoftheNorse. .._ ___ -;;;;~~~;;;-;;;;;;;~ her mom, Elaine l'mctor said she Is a good leader becau!C 
she maku everyone around her feel good, 
involved and imponant. 

"She's the best combination of talent. 
in~ll~ and penonality that I think I 
know," said Russell Pnxtor, an NKU com
munkation professor. "She combines those 
three thinas in 111 exb'aOI'dinary way." 

"I try to be at as Blomer, said Kathy's 
"She's a ~at writer. she's a gifted speaker 

lltld she's I wonderful singer," Proctor said. 
many home gameJ as passion is singing. Blomer's roommate and friend. Jennifer 

Farney, said she has a few quirks. that Blomer 
is not u perfect as everyone thinks. 

" I just thank God every day that I found 
my niche in life which is communication," 
she said. "It's my passion. not my major." 

possible," Blomer saki. "I have so much "Ever since I Cll'l remember, she's always 
fun." wanted to sing," said Mn. Blomer. "She 

She was on the speech team for two yean, wants to be a motivational speaker, but deep "She wean my stuff and pretends it's hen. 

For Better Or Worse 
NKU Brings Couples Together 
By Chris Sf)ftht 
F~atu~J Editor 

Bob Weber met Cheryl 
Bloomer when he stancd working 
in the administrative computing 
department at Nonhem Kentucky 
University 10 years ago. 

Weber, who's now in charge of 
hardware repair and operations of 
that department. said, "We dido ' t 
really associate for over a year, 
and then something put us togeth· 
cr." 

They staned dating three years 
ago and last month were married 
in Hawaii. 

The Webers are just one of 
about 25 married couples work· 
ing at NKU, said Barb Herald, 
benefits manager of personnel 
services. 

Phi lip McCartney, a prof· 
ibrof'fnlib..._~Ki

e~ci at NKU, met his wife 
Elizabeth McMillan·McCanney 

in graduate school. 
McCanney said he and his · 

wife , who teaches developmental 
math here, feel like a pan of 1he 

Business here in 1991. 
The two worked together at the 

Rochester Institute of Technology 
before coming here. she said. 

campus communily. "She was an associate professor 

"Our kids bolh --------- a1 Rochester, 
went to the where she 
Early Childhood "It might~. mentally, worked for 10 

~~;,~~~ os:i:.am- more healthy to talk ~:~~~·said . Mr. 

Being on abtn4t things other Mrs. Comte 
campus allowed than NKU." said, "He want· 
them to attend cd 10 come here. 

~~~:n~~~i~; -cllrll Coaate !o didh:·~ w~~: 
events. he said. --------- chances by 

One drawback in sisting they 
to coming here, McCartney said, find a job for me." 
was that his wife, who was teach· Mrs. Comtc staned work ing 
ing applied mathematics at the 
time, had to take 1 lower position 
with leu pay. 

Chris Comte. director of acade
mic computinJ, fKed a 'imilar 
problem when her husband Tom 
became dean of the College of 

here in 1994. three yean after her 
husband was hired. 

" Particularly when two people 
are faculty members. it's really 
hard. When one of them mo¥es 
they both have to try to get jobs," 
Mr. Comte said. 

NEED SOME EXTRA 
CA$H FOR THE 
IMPORTANT 
THINGS THIS 
HOLDAY SEASON? 

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK 
DECEMBER 9,10""11Jl 

9:00 A.M.· 6:0u I'.M. 
- DECEMBER 1) 

9:00 A.M. • 4:00 P.M. 
DECEMBER U 

10:00 A.M.· 1:00 P.M. 
ON THE PLAZA AND IN THE BOOKSTORE 

REGISTER TO WIN A DUAL ALARM DIGrTAL 
CLOCK RADIO!!! 

tnd ol5eme5fer flo!ido 5o!e 
'() r/JroiJt/' Decem~er 2 t/J 

25Z off C/ot/Jint; !3adfach. and ot/Ju item5 

20Z off 5e/ected ;r1rt 511fflie5 

10 Z off fittnua! !3ool5- ?aperMch. Dictionarie5. 
Etc. 

R.e1t5ter for Door ?riu II 

Nl:. tJ /3ool 5 tore 
Your On-Com U5 Connection 

Now that they're here, he said. 
" It 's kind of pleasant. Sometimes 
we call each other and say. ' Lei's 
have lunch."' 

The Comtes work much closer 
toge1her now !han they did in 
Rochester. 

MRochester was a larger school. 
We didn ' t see each other much 
even though we were in the same 
bui lding," Mrs. Comte said. 
"With our jobs the way they arc 
now, we sometimes attend the 
same meetings." 

'"The bad side is that we don •t 
get away from NK U (at home). It 
might be mentally more heahhy to 
talk about things other than 
NKU,"shesaid. 

Ana England and Steve Finke 
are another couple whose paths 
cross during their work day. 

Although both arc an profes· 
sora. Fillll»'•ofi'ito& U; in.the base· 
ment of the Fine Ans Center and 
England's on the other side of 
campus in the ceramics trai lers. 

All that will change when both 
move into the new ceramics 
building next fall . 

Enaland said that she and Finke 
met eight years ago when she was 
looking for someone to teach an 
an class "in an interesting way." 

" I interviewed him on the 
phone so before we had a rela
tionship, I already had a respect 
for him as an artist," England 
said. 

"He'd never taught college 
before. That's how I got to know 
him. Cenain problems would 
come up with teaching. grading. 
or assignments.'' she said. 

Both England and Finke said 
their move to the new building 

at thetr wedding/bon· 
eymoon on the Island of . Hawaii. The wedding party 
consisted of the happy couple, a mln1ster. and a harpist. 

will not be a problem for them. 
"What we're really hoping is 

chat our two programs. sculpture 
and ceramics. will mesh. Between 
the two of us, we h&\'C a lot of 
knowledge," England uid. 

Finke said, " It 's a lready the 
same program , though that 'sgoing 
to intensify:· 

··we share a lot of the same stu · 
dents al ready. We live in the same 
house. we work in the same studio, 
we teach in the sam(' place," he 
said. 

"We're individuals as well as 
a couple. We definitely ha ve 
different styles of organization," 
Finke said. 

"That's just something the stu· 
dents will have to deal with going 
from the ceramics studio to sculp· 
ture." he said. 

"In regards to teaching. there 
are pros and cons to both our sim· 
ilarities and our differences." he 
said. 

"Conflicting messages, whether 
reassuring or confusing . works 
toward che students coming to 
their own answers:· Finke said. 

"Ever~·body has a different sys· 
tem," England said, "but we' re 
used to arguing about that . 

She said. ··we wouldn 't have 
lasted this long if we couldn't 
figure out how 10 work it out." 

BELIEVE rr OR !'!!t .. TIDS GUY 
IS IN~. 

Excue mentandadventure s h tp pote ntial and helps 
is the course desc:npllo n , you ta k e o n th e c hal · 
and Army ROTC 11 the leng e o f con\mand . 
name . h's the o ne colle g e The re's no obligat ion 
e le Cti Ve th I b u ild s m Ut\111 your JUniOr ye ar , 
your aelf-co nhdence, 110 there·a; no re a son no1 
d e ve lo ps yo ur leade r· · 10 try n out n g ht now. 

ARMY ROTt 
THE SMARTEST COlLEGE COURSE YOU CAN 'BKE 

fo1 detcnls conto. t Xo\', 1 U A.w.y 1 f,' at 
(513) 145·1062 
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"Ransom" Holds Audience Captive 
By Am•nd• Tlltle 
Duisn Editor 

Ron Uoward 's new film 
" Ransom," starring Mel Gibson. 
Rene Russo. and Gary Sinise is a 
non-stop, emotional roller coaster 
that is well worth the money 
demanded to see it. 

The stan of the movie show~ the 
all -American famil y having a 
small get-together with a few 
dozen friends. A commercial is 
shown on the television. Tom 
Mullen , ponrayed by 
Gibson, is talking 
about the growth of 
his airline. Endeavor 
Airlines. ne says 
there is nothing as 
important to him as 
family. 

Completing the 
"Cleaver" family are 
Kate Mu11en, played 
by Russo, and only· 
son Sean Mullen, 
played by Brawley 
Nolte, Nick Nolte 's 

One moment Sean 
was next to his father, 
the next hi s parents 
are becoming hysteri
cal because he has disappeared. 

Shortly thereafter, Mullen 
receives a message. The message 
is a photograph of Sean hand
cuffed to a bed with duck tape over 
his eyes. The demand is $2 mil 
lion or Sean dies. If t.he police or 
FBI are notified. Sean dies. If all 
deQtands are not followed to the 
lener, Sean dies. 

So what do the di s tressed 

parent' do? They call the 1·81. 
Delroy Undo stars u Hawkins, 

the I· HI agent who has successful 
ly reco"cred seven out of ten chil
dren who were kidnapped for ran
som. 

The " human garbage," as 
Mullen refers to the kidnappers, 
are a molley bunch of misfits. 
One is a tattooed . 8oft -heaned 
woman, played by Lili Taylor, 
who tries to be as tough as the 
boy8 to get re~peet and still do 
what "herman."the unseen mas-

termind 
of the 
w h ole 
kidnap
p i n g, 
s ay8 . 
There is 
a hi 
t e e h 
drunk . 
Another 
is a guy 
j U S I 
look in g 
out for 
h i s 
bro ther, 
and the 
brothe r 
w h 0 

aPpears to be Sean 's guardian 
angel in the first half of the 
mov ie. played by Donnie 
Wahlberg. fo rmerly of New Kids 
On The Block. 

Throughout it all, we see 
glimpses of James Shaker. por
trayed by Sinise, a tough cop who 
uses people's eyes as the window 
to the truth. Shaker is not all he 
appears to be in the movie. He's a 

deep character with a twisted 
sense of justice. 

Shaker is the one who ultimate· 
Jy finds Sean. after a questionable 
shoot-out wilh the kidnappers. 

The few effect• "Ransom" 
boam are ER-Iike blood spurts. 
pan camera shots which auemptto 
encompass all of the emotion riot· 
ins throuJh the characters, and the 
"Schindler's List" e ffect (black 
and white with only an occuional 
sp<>( of color) at the end of the 
film. 

" Ransom" is another in the long 
line of hits Howard is boastins. 
Previous hils were "Apollo 13" 
and " Backdraft ." 

Gibson's performance was 
almost as powerfully moving as 
his performance in last summer's 
blockbuster " Bravcheart." 

Not since "lethal Weapon 3" 
have Gibson and Russo appeared 
cogether, but even without the 
guns. they are still a pair to be 
reckoned with. 

Nolte's portrayal of Sean should 
make father Nick incredibly 
proud. He carries off scared-to
death and helpless wonderfully. 

The film carried the audience on 
its ups and incredibly steep 
downs. 

There were few flaws with this 
filin. 

It 's not nonstop, edge-of-your
seat action like "Speed," or a con· 
tinuous tear-jerker like "Up Close 
and Personal ." 

This movie is not a guy movie 
or a (God forbid) chick flick. 
"Ransom" has its moments of both 
and is another Howard hit in 
the making. 

thpntlay.lloyember 14 
"NKU Brass Choir, Jonathan 
Gresham, Conductor, 8 p.m. 
Greaves Concert Halt 
•Northern Kentucky School-To
Work and the NKU Department 
of Communication wtll co-

79eed'!' • ... tn ll 
""Herpa Alive" reptile ahow, 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m., UC Lobby. 
"Chat and chow With APB. 

sponsor "Effective 
Communication Skills: A 
Necessity for Job Placement 
and Career Advancement." 12 
p .m., Greaves Concert Halt 
•ntscusslon and film presenta
tion on "Gulmba: The Tyrant.· 
7 p.m., Landrum Academic 
Center. 
See Africa through African 
eyes. 

11 a .m. tol p.m.. UC T.V. 
Lounge. ~'"'" tJ '1~ 
• 'Delta Dunks, ~!, ete:ot ; I· 

........ ,. ... , tn• 
•"Beyond Contra& and Kathie 
Lee: New Hope Ill Central 
Amertca, • Led by ...., Ann 
Weiss (Learntng Aeslstance 
Center) and Ted Weiss 
(Geography) In the Faulty /Stsft' 
Dining Room of the Untverelty' 
center. 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. 
"Natural Science coffee, 6 p.m. 

MY ARMY IU1It SCHOLARSHIP 
PUl' ME IN THE HOSPI'IlU.IMI' SUMMER. 

Army ROTC scholarships Army hospital. Hundreds 
pay off Jwice , with money of nursing stude nts win 
toward your education Army ROTC scholar-
andfiveweeksofnurs~ ~· shipsevery year. You 
ing experience in an can, too. Apply now! 

' 
ARMY ROTC 

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE 
for detcnls. contact XOVle t U AJ my ROTC at 

(513) 745·1062 

'Don't Stop Believin' In Journey 
By Pit McEtttee 
Spom Editor 

It's been almost 10 yean 8ince 
the members of Journey went their 
"Separate Way8." Ten very long 
yean. 

But. now they are t.ck together 
and as aooct as ever on their new 
album, ''Trial By Fire." 

The much-anticipated album 's 
release was preceded by 
the release of its fi rst 

Journey, to their credit , chose to 
stick with their traditional Jtyle. It 
is hard to Imagine them trying to 
change their style. 

For Journey fans, the new album 
is pure paradise. There are 14 
brand new songs ( I ~ if you count 
the bonus track). and all but one of 
the songs could carry the album. 
The only song that doesn't rea lly 
belong. is "Castles Burning." 

single. "When You 6 • ...., .... ~6 

"Still She 
Cries" and 
" When I 
Think or 
You" have 
the poten
tial to be 
rank e d 

Love A Woman." 
To l'lear h is like 
hearin& any song 
off Journey's 
albums from the 
early 1980s. 

The new album 
is in the clusic 
Journey s tyle of upbeat songs, 
blended with those power ballads 
that made them famous. 

The album does have a song that 
has a s lightly different flavor. but it 
is clear they were trying to send a 
message that this is the same 
Journey you grew up with. "Colors 
Of The Spirit" has son of an Indian 
beat to it. 

So many older musicians, when 
they make a comeback, feel they 
have to change their style in order 
to impress fans, or win new ones. 

a I o n g s i de 
"Faith fully," "Open 

Anns" and "Don't Stop Believin"' 
as Journey's best songs. 'They are 
both tradi tional Journey ballads. 

During the last 10 years mem· 
bers of the band have pursued 
other musical options, but none 
enjoyed anything more than mod
erate success. 

Lead singer Steve Perry. who is 
pushing 50, had a solo album " For 
The Love Of Strange Medicine" in 
1994. The only single released 
from that album, " You Better 
Wait," lasted only a short time on 
the playlistsofradiostations. 

Uis fint solo album, "Street 
Talk," which wu made in 1983 
when Peny wu sti ll with Journey, 
was much roore successful. with 
songs like "Oh. Sherrie" and 
"Foolish Hem." 

Guitarht Neal Schon and key
boardist Jonathan Cain had the 
most success of any of the 
Journey n1emben with the &roUP· 
Bad English. 

Drummer Steve Smith led the 
band Vi tal information. Who? 

In 199 1. Smith and Bus 
Guitarist Ross Valory fonned the 
Stonn with fonner Journey mem· 
ber Greg Rolie. Rolie did not join 
in the reunion. 

This was a Journey-wannabe 
band. 'They had a similar sound, 
but not near the success that 
Journey had. The Storm was a 
one-hit wonder group. After 
"Show Me 1be Way," they were 
never heard from again. 

There is something about 
Journey that can't be duplicated. 
They are a unique blend of talent. 
Schon's guitar coupled with 
Peny's unique voice are the key 
ingredients in the Journey mix. 

Let's hope it is not another 10 
years before we hear something 
new from Journey. Age might 
stan to catch up with them. 

NKU Experiencing Slight Decrease In Enrollment 
1 .1 Percent Decrease Since Spring 1995 Semester 
Staff Report 

According to preliminary 
enrollment numbers for the Fall 
1996 semester, Northern 
Kentucky University has less 
students enro lled in the Fall 
1996 semester than Spring 1995 
semes ter. 

NKU experienced a 1.1 per
cent decrease in stude nt enroll
ment according to the prelimi
nary numbers provided in the 
Semes ter Enrollment Summary 

for Fall t~,.. i . ........... 
The l . l, ~.rce1,11 ~aseJFt 

enrollment from 11 ,637 in the 
1995 Spring semester to II ,505 
students in the 1996 Fall semes
ter. 

The summary for Fall 1996 
provided by Northern Kentucky 
University 's Institutional 
Research department breaks 
down these numbers in various 
ways. 

There were 5,976 females 
enrolled at NKU in the 1996 
Fall semester according to the 
summary. In the 1995 Spring 

semester, there were 6.734 
fe males e nro lled . That is a 
decrease of nine-tenths o f a per
cent of the student body. 

The summary showed that there 
was a larger decrease in the 
amount of males enro lled at 
NKU. There: were 4,307 males 
enrolled at NKU in the 1996 Fall 
semester compared to the 4.437 
male students enrolled at NKU 
during the 1995 Spring semester. 

First-time student enrollment at 
NKU changed to nine percent of 
the student body from the 1995 
Spring semester according to the 
numbers supplied by Institutional 
Research. 

There were 2.200 first -time stu· 
dents enrolled at NKU in the 1995 
Spring semester. They are only 
2.002 students enrolled in the 
1996 Fall semester according to 
pre liminary numbers. 

Also according to the summary, 
the re was only a small decrease of 
nine percent in the total amount of 
fu ll-time s tudents from the Fall 
I 996 semester to the Spring 1996 
semester. There was a total of 

ll's shOY<'limea! Busch GardensWiUiamsburg! No other place 
offers you such a 1'llriery of performance possibili ties including 
seven highly energized main stage shows. a rock.in' band of ro\'ing 
musicians,anddozensofslreetaciOrs. mimes. jur,glersandrarirty 
artists. As a cast member you' ll have the oppollunil)' to hom.• your 
ski Us by perfonning hundreds of shows to thousands or guests. 
Free classes and seminars in dance. I'Qiceand drama conducted b)' 
our production staff and guest instructors offer you a means tO 
continuegrov.ing)'Ourtalents. Wchal'e ancxceUent sponsmedi· 
cine program and a housing coordinator to assist you in finding the 
best accommodations. Cast members enjoy free acci.'Ss to Busch 
Gardens WiUiamsburg. and our sister park Water Country US.\. 

More than 250 posit io ns available: 

Singm, Dancer·s, Musicians, 
Actor·s, Var·iety Ar·tists. 

Technicians 
mdudmgstagt rnanagrrs. audtorngUJttts, 

hghttngandfotlowspot optrawrsand ·,,oardrobtdrmerSII!Ih~IIIU!: 
t lperrrnrt 

All age groupsaf(' wt'kome. as along as. you are lfi rears old bo,· 
June 1997. 1 996rastmcmbers agesran~dfrom / 6to0\w 80 
years old. So. 11hclher your talent has unprO\'i.'ti 1\1\h a~(' or yuur 
tesling)'OIU skills for the fusttime. we ul\'tll' )'OU to llusch 
Gardens Auditions 1997. 

7,360 full -time students enrolled 
in the 1995 Spring semester. 

The preliminary numbers for 
the 1996 Fall semester report 
7.293 full-time student s are 
enrolled at NKU. 

Enrollment for par1-time stu· 
dents decreased 1.5 percent from 
the 1995 Spring semester to the 
1996 Fall semester. 

There were 4,2 12 part-time 
students enrolled in the 1996 Fall 
semester compared to 4,277 
enrolled in the 1995 Spri ng 

~J!W~t !ir'U. .. { lt:t.l ~1. ,, ··~ 
, .. ,~1r.9 !Y.h!l!~,SF,J,lfii'C~nt _of NKU'~ . 
student body consisted of com· 
muters in the 1996 Fall semester. 

That was only a 1.6 percent 
decrease in the percentage of the 
student body from the 1995 
Spring semester when the enroll
ment for commuters was 10,909. 

Northern Kentucky University, 
which was established in 1968 
and is the newest of all of the 
commonwealth 's eight universi
ties, is located in the largest met
ropolitan area of any state uni
versity in Kentucky. 

Conservatory of Music 
Rm.l02 

MacyEmeryl lall 
Cincinnati, OH 

lotmOtl'tnfonnauou ra11 

1-800-253-3302 
011\ IH('IO AudtiiOII)C/0 

lirNhli,url.·rhlrrh'lt:tltlrn<'nl 
llnt•ltu'>lh< •• mkus llllrt 

\\rllr.mhhuq:, \ \~!187- IITK'i 

\rtt'ojU.tltljlj~l/1\ltUll ('lltlllult'l 
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Norse Take Tip-Off Title With Comeback Win 
NKU Hopes Title 
Is Just The Start 
By ht McEntee 
Spom £ditor 

The championship game of the 
US Air National Tip-offToumamem 
had the feel o f 1 national champi
onship game. 

NKU (3-0) snatched victory from 

Volleyball Team 
Suffers Critical 
Loss At IPFW 

The None lost to the top team in the 
Blue Divisioo of the GLVC, Indiana
Purdue Univenity- Fort Wayne on 
Saturday 1!5-12, 1!5-11. 1!5-4 in the 
regular ~ fuWe Saturday on lhe 
rood. 

The Jess could eliminate the Norse 
from NCAA Tournament considera
tion. 

NKU could get another shot at 
J.PFW in the GLVC Tournament this 
weekend. As chlunpion of the Blue 
Oivisioo, IPfW will host the touma
rnenl swting Th.Jnday. 

The None arc 26-6 ( 14-2 GLVO 
with the loss. IPfW wins the regular 
season GLVC title with a 1!5-1 record 

the jaws of defeat Sunday night at 
the Arthur Ashe C ivic Cemcr in 
Richmond, Va. The Norx knocked 
off Washburn University 69-63 in 
ovcr1ime. 

"We really function with the 
refuse to lose idea:· NK U head 
coach Ke n Shields ~id. ' 'The team 
that won't be beaten, can 'I be beat
en." 

Senior LaRon Moore a nd 
Sophomore Kevin Listennan keyed 
an improbable comeback in the final 
1:0!5 in regulation. 

After NKU'5 regular three point 
threats, Paul Cluxton and Shannon 
Minor were shut down, for the most 
par1. from the outside in the second 
half, Moore kll()(:kcd down a three 
poimer to pull the Norse within four 
at 60-!56. 

''They couldn 't buy a basket," 
Shields said of C luxton and Minor. 

Lis1ennan scored a pair of free 
throws wilh !59 seconds left. 10 c ut 
the defic ilto two. 

Moore capped !he comeback with 
a jumper with six seconds remain· 
ing. " He cam e up big there," 
Shie lds said. 

'The lchabods were unable 10 ge l a 
shot off before time expired, so the 
game wen! 10 overtime whe re 
NKU dominated. After a dunk. by 
C liff C linto n, the Norse 
looked back. 

'The None hit 23 of 27 free throw 
attempu in the game and they out~ 
bounded Washburn 49-40. 

Shiel<b said the free throws and 
the rebounding were keys 10 !he 
None winning the game. 

Liste nnan, a1 !5-foot-11 , pulled 
down 10 rebounds to tie Moore: for 
te am high honors. Listennan 's 
brocher, Andy. a junior had eight. 

Soptlomorc Todd Cluk, a transfer 
from Division 1 Eas1em Ken1ucky 
Univers ity, provided a spark for the 
Norse In the second half. He fin 
ished with II poinls off the bench. 
At one point in the second half. he 
had 11 conseanive points for the 
None. 

"We we re absolute ly bleeding 
profusely," Shields said , "and Todd 
Clark provided a tourniquet." 

Junior Cliff Climon was the story 
in the quarterfinal same aaainst 
South Dakota. He scored 23 points 
and had 13 rebounds in lti1 NKU 
debut Friday afternoon. 

The Norse led from stan to finish 
wilh the final score being 9!5-87. 

The Norse had the game well in 
hand, it seemed, with a 20 point laid 
in the second half, but the Coyotes 
battled back. They ran out of time 
however, and the None advanced to 
the semifinals to face Ytrginia 
Union University the host of 
the 1oumament. 

Confidence Is Key For Thomas 
By.kw~WerWilon 
StaffWri~er 

After a slow two years of play, 
Nonhem Kenrucky Univmity volley
ball player Jennifer Thomas has 
emerged as a strong c:ootributor that is 
leading the team in bkx:ks. 

Returning as last year's most
improved player, Thomas said she has 
rnatum1 as a player and bWitl'ler con
fidence. The !5. 10 middle hitter has 
played in almost every match of the 
season t:his year as opposed to a com
bination of just 30 ma1ches over the 
pasttwo)'CM'S. 

Thomas graduaJed in 1994 from 
Waubonise Valley High School in 
NlpCIYillc. rn. She said she played on 
a good volleyball team even though 
the farthest the team made it was to the 
fust round of the regional tournament 
where they werceliminalcd. 

Thomas1eaeredlta'ecyearsinthe 
sport and was one of the four seniors 
from the team to receive a scholarship. 

Shcsaidthetransitiontolhcoolle
gialc level was more than she antici· 
pated. Running and ccnditioning are 
jUS12ofthefactorsThomass.aidshe 
wasn ' t ready few, 

Even though she said her experi
ence on NKU's volleyball team has 
been great, she said it wasn 'l wui.llate 
intheseasonlastyearthalherconfi· 
dence was exii'Cmely built·up. Her 
performance in the conference cham
pionship prepared her mentally and 
physically for future nwchcs, she 

""'· Owing her off days from the vol· 
leyball court, the junior psychology 

major says her main focus is her 
schoolwork. After graduating from 
NKU, Thomas plans to re1um to 
lllinois whercshc says shcanticipaiCS 
working on a master 's degree. She 
hopes to pursue a career in child psy
chology. 

As few the remainder of the Norse 
season, Thomas said she is excited 
about the team possibly receiving their 
flfSt bid in the NCAA Division ll 

regional toumamcnt She said she is 
also looking forward to next year. 
With no seniors on the team this year, 
all players are returning. Thomas said 
the team will be jusl: as samg. 

Their chances of making !he touma
men!look a hit when the None kllil to 
IPfW in three games. 

Thomas will lead !he None into the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
Tournament this weekend. 

NKU TIP-OFF TAILGATE 1996!11 

• 
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The Norse defeated Virginia 
Union in the na1ional semifinals last 
season. before losing to Fort Hayes 
State in the c hampionship game. 

VUU played the Norse tough in 
the fint half. The hatnime !!Core of 
37-36 quickly became a route in the 
second hair as the Norse ran away 
with the game. The final was 83-66 
infa vor ofthcNorse. 

Moore: fi nished wi th 19 in the 
semifinal game 10 lead the Norse to 
set up the showdown w ith 
Washburn. 

Shields ta lked aboul the play of 
the seventh through te nth playen off 
the bench in the tournament. He 
said O ark and junior Demond Lane 
gained confidence throughout the 
tournament John G ib5on and Mike 
Vieth also con1ributed in their time: 
on the floor. 

Shields said the Norse can be 
J»eascd with winning a pres tigious 
tournament, but they still have 10 
work on al l facets of their game and 
become more consistent . 

The Norse will ge t some time off 
before they get back 10 action. Their 
next same is Thursday. Nov. 2 1, in 
the John L . Griffin/Lions Club 
Classic. lhey will face Ashland at 
7:4!5 p.m. in Regent 's Hall. 

The women's basketball season 
gets underway the following day at 
Oakland (Mich.) . 

GET THAT OUTfA HERE: LaRo n Moore rejects a s ho t in the 
champion s hip game of the Inaugural US Air NaUonal Tlp·off 
Classic. Moore was named to the All-tournamen t team. 

NORSE SPORTS SCHEDULE 
11/14 through 11/20 

THU FRI SAT SUN MON TUE WED 

e Idle Idle Idle Idle Idle Idle Id le 

~ 
at GLVC a tGLVC atCLVC 
Toum. Toum . Toum. 

11lA 11lA 11lA 

~ 

diM Free Delivery! 

Better Ingredients . • 
Better Pizza. 

Hours M·Th 11·12:30 a.m. 

2298Aiexandria Pike Southgate, KY 441-1444 

FREE DINNER 

Fill out entry form below to 
have an opportunity to 

win!!! 

1 Large Pizza with 
2 Toppings 

2 Cokes 
One winner will be drawn each monday through 
December 30, 1996. 
Winners will be notified by phone and wi ll be 
required to use prize that week. 

Entry Blank 

Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

Mail To Address Above 
Deadline Dec. 29, 1996 May Nol Be Dupl.cated 

Fri-Sat 11-1:30 a.m. 
Sun Noon-11 :30 p.m. 

00"' u ~®\P!Pfi~ 
$6.99 + tax 
each additional only 
$6.00 

No other discounts 
with this offer 

U@"' U ~®\P\Pfi~ 
$8.99 + tax 
each additional only 
$7.00 

No other discounts 
with th is offer 

$1.50 + tax 

with any pizza 
purchase 

$2.75 +tax 

with any pizza 
purchase 

lli!®oo:!li!W Wfi®l))~ 
~~fi&:l!l 

14" 2 toppings 
2 Cokes 
Breadstix 
9.99 +tax 
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End Of 
The Road 

As mos t of you sat in classes Wednesday morning, 
twenty three NKU soccer players, ath letic trainers, and 
coaches sat in vans traveling to St.louis, Missouri for 
the GLVC Conference Tournament. While you 
watched your professors write on the chalkboa rd and 
lecture, the soccer team boringly wa tched as each acre 
of farmland in Indiana and Ill inois faded away. 

The scene is the same .. . some play cards, do home
work, listen to their radios or just ca tch up o n much 
needed sleep. 

Student-athletes are a unique breed. Not o nly do 
they work on their college education; they represent 
the university as well. Asid e from the 15 hour course 
load, there are practices a t leas t four times a week and 
games another two or three times. In add ition to that 
, several of the a thle tes have part-time jobs. 

Time is a p recious commod ity. It seems as though 
the only free time available to si t and relax is on the 
seven to ten hour road trips. 

This past week, the soccer team visited the 
University of Missouri a t St. Louis fo r it:; fi rst-round 
GLVC Tournament game. At 8:00 p.m . on Tuesday, the 
players loaded up the two fifteen passenger vans fo r 
the seven hour trip. After dr iving about half of the di s
tance, the team checked into a hote l to get some rest fo r 

l the tough d ay on Wednesday. Within 10 hours, the 
team was once again packed tightly into the vans to 
fini sh the jo urney. Fi nally around 1:00 p .m. o n 
Wednesday afternoon, the Norse arrived at the ir desti
nation . With just a cou ple of hours till game time, they 
checked into the second hotel to relax and mentally 
prepare for the evening game. 

Kevin Dooley favors going on the road. " I like road 
trips because it is an excellen t way to ge t away and 
focus on our job . We get to see what other colleges 
have to offer, what the ir fie lds a re like, and we can go 
to their place and focus strictly on the game." 

Ideal soccer weather is a balmy seventy degrees with 
clea r skies. However, the pouring rain and fifty degree 
wea ther was far from perfec t. Nonetheless, as they say 
in the movie business, "the show mus t go on ." So after 
bracing up the inju ries, stretching ou t the sore muscle 
and tuning u p the skill s, the tea m step ped onto the 
flooded field in hopes of continu ing their q ues t for 
another GLVC Championship. 

The firs t ha lf, uneventful for the Norse, proved ben
eficia l to the UMSL Rivermen as they were able to take 
the ea rly (and permanent) lead. After a hard-fough t 
battle, the rain still falling at a tremendous pace, the 
second half of the game showed much like the fi rst. 
The Norse were unsuccessful in their pursui t of ending 
the game victoriously. "We were the better team. Had 
the condit ions been different, we would have won the 
game," said Paul Hiltenbeitel. The NKU soccer team's 
season had come to a heartbreaking end . 

How could the dominant team, the bette r team, the 
team with so much hope, de termina tion and promise, 
have lost? The answer is simple: fo r some unknown 
and mysterious reason ... it just happens. 

For the seniors: Marty Tucker, Shane johnson, Paul 
Hiltenbeitel, Kevin Dooley and j.T. Roberts, their illus
trious and inspirational college ca reers had ended. 
They stood mortified in the pouring rain on the mud
died field where they had played their las t game. 
Never again would they wear an NKU jersey. As 
Marty Tucker said, "soccer has been a part of my life 
for 18 yea rs. Playing competitive ly, especia lly at KU 
is hard to let go." Shane johnson felt the same, "After 
each game is over, there should no t be any regrets, 
because then it is too late. You can never have any of 
them back. It is hard to realize that I wi ll never play 
another game for KU." 

Bu t, little d o they know that they will ne ver be for· 
gotten. What they have d one thi s yea r will always be 
remembered . There a re many people who stood by 
them, were proud to work with the, play with them, 
cheer for them, and wa tch them play the game. They 
can never be replaced .. . o nly emulated. 

The one thing evident after the game is that these 

.FAll I w-anna Do 

Is To Thank You ... .f 

Mart y . Shane, P auL J .T . and Kevin- It's Time To Wash Your Jerseys 

Moreland Not As Bad 
As Everyone Complains 
Dear Editor: 

I rec~ntly read your editorial 
entitled "li igh Fives 10 Everyone." 
The editorial was exce llent. 
Several students ha\'e told me that 
Interim President Jack Moreland 
gained respecl. credibi lity and 
admiration for panicipating in the 
Open Forum. 

The fact that President Moreland 
panicipated in the Forum does not 
surprise me because he is an out· 
standi ng leader. Based on every· 
thing that I have: seen about him to 

orrection 

date. it is clear that "open commu· 
nication" is the key to his success. 

There is absolutely no doubt in 
my mind that he knows how to lis· 
ten. He may not always make 
everybody on campus happy but 
you can bet his decisions will be 
based upon a carefu l studying of 
the facts and a careful listening to 
all concerned. 

We really are fortunate to have 
him as our imerim president. 

Thank you. 

Philip Taliaferro 

In the October 30 issue of The Northerner, it read in the article 
"Psychology Grant Headed Towards Teaching High School 
eachers": 'The grant money will be used to house the teach

ers in the dorms for their stay, pay fo r all the supplies needed, 
and pay the teachers salary of $12,000." The actual salary the 
teachers will receive is $1,200, not $12,000. The Northerner 
apologizes for any inconvenience. 

five individ uals formed one tight group. They were 
the backbone of the team. 

They ente red NKU fo ur years ago as ind ividuals, but 
as johnson said , "became best friends." Although 
being devastated by the loss, the five seniors slowly 
walked back to the locker room in a group ... the group 
that had walked off of the fie ld victorious so many 
times before. J.T. Roberts gracefu lly put it by saying, 
"w he n firs t coming into college 1 looked at it as only 
playing a sport. But after four grea t years, I have only 
positive things to say about the people I have met. 1 
have made many friend s ... especia lly my fe llow 
seniors. 

Unlike the trips to each game when the anxiety is 
high in the hopes of winning, unlike the previous trips 
ho me £rom each game when the anxiety is high for the 
games to come, this trip home was to be the last. 

The NKU Norse played the bes t they could play, the 
best they played a ll year, bu t could not beat mother 
nature to keep the season alive. 

Until next year, the NKU soccer team is going to have 
to be content just sitting in class. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Northerner encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit leners to the Editor 
and guest editorials for publi
cation in the newspaper. 

Leners must be typed or 
neatly printed. Leners should 
be no more than 350 words. 
EditoriaJs should not exceed 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
The Northerner reserves 

the right to edit items for 
grammar, spelling and 
libelous errors. The 
Northerner may aJso refuse to 
publish material on legal, 
moral or ethical grounds. 

Leners to the Editor and 
SSO words. The Northerner guest editorials may be sent to 
requests that, if possible, The Northerner, UC 209, 
entries be submitted on Highland Heights, KY 41099. 

The Northerner 
Editor In Chief: Diana Schlake 

Manaain& Editor: Glen Robinson 
Dnian Editor : Amanda Tittle 

Produclion Editor : Gabrielle Dion 
News Editor : Jillian St. Charles 
Features Edllor: Chris Specht 
Sports Editor: Pal McEntee 
Copy Edilor : Larry Wical 

Photo Editor: Jeff McCurry 
General Manqer: Jul ie Manz 

BuliDHS Manqer: Sean Townsley 
Dlstrlbulion Manaaer: Dan Cooley 
Spoclol ~ Edllo<: Gina Holt 
FatuJty Ad vlier: J. Patrick Moynahan 

Auiitant News Editor: Max Patten, 
AJshitant Features Editor: Michelle Levine, 

Asslitaal Spoi'IS Editor: John Kinley, Aulatant Copy 
Editor: Ange la Vaughn, 

Pbototr•phtn: Anna Weaver, 
Starr Writers: Carie E. Bauer, Beck.y Bergman, 

Laura Biddle, Colin Cope , Kevin Goheen, 
Kalhleen Hardin&, Vickie Hohnroth, 

Mimi Rook, Jennifer Wilson 
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What's The Purpose Of Adams' Jeremiad? 
To the Editor. rNnipuiMe readm into non-critical 

thinkina. 
I would like to think Prof'n.JOI' F""' Rhctcrical Question: ''Whm 

MJchlel Adlwn! for lhe time and was the last time lhlt you went a 
effort he took on behalf of miversity werk without enrounterina an error 
fiCUity M NKU. His op-ed piece in your bank 51alrmml, your poocry 
(~ in The Nonhemer in two bill, your medical iMtnnce reim-
imtaUmenu. Oct. 16 and Oct 23) l:lur.ttmtn1. your car or TV rq.irs. 
cbctibed IICCUtlltely lnd defmded any ~ of yoor life thai intmeru 
eloqumtly whM university fiCUity with othmT' Yoo we suppo8led to 
do. It is certainly irnponar-. thM the truwer. "I can' t rtmember-il's bm'l 
public-ccudenu . univeni ty staff to lona.'' lf I answer honestly. howev· 
penom. and members of the lqer er, I muSI admit lhat la5t weet I hid 
community--dearly none of the.te 
undmtnt wtlll ooi· problems. In 

~ ~~i~ "EdMcatiollls fftOn r.ah: ':~ 
"~n,.,.. ,.Prof...,. tlto11 a btubul:u. It Is a problom w" 
~e=~ A:n~!~ social minion." :=..,~.'!: 
pollutnsoutofthe acarrqU-. 

airj wish to .unma- ·Paul Ellis R ~ eel ~ r~ :a~ 
rize, andemptwize, Q u estio n : 
the po!ilive points "When did you 
mlde by ProfeMor Adams: lastenoounter ra.lly tlwp~ 

•Most full -time university facully in stores who rWiy knew whit lhey 
serve students both in and out of were talkin& about?" Uncritical 
elMs. tJwoua,h formal and informal answer: " I can't remember-it's been 
adviJin& lnd aching. so b'lg." My answer: Jusc luc week. 

•Most full -time university f.:ulty twice, once 11 Joseph·Belh 
ter\'e their depanmentstproarams Booksellen aod then again at 
'lnd !heir university by !erVin& on Krogen. ~ an emptoyee politely 
commfacc:s. doina much o( the wort poinlr=d out 10 me thai !he lOrna) 

o( man1Fnent as weU as !he pro- soup I wanted was in aisle 3. (Since I 
ductive wort of instruction. h.:! ~ pa.wd through lhM aisle, I 

•Most full-time university f.:ulty demanded 10 know if he was sure. He 
wortc ftt the community when !heir said dw he was. Still in doubt. I 

, apertilr: is caUed upon. rerumed to the aisle and found the 
•Most full-time university f.:uily 1oma1o soup-right in frool of my 

' 1ft: .:tive consuming scholars, which eyes.) 
· me.ns that they ~ and study as Third Rherorical Question: "When 
i much u they can of lhe hundreds of did you last read a newspaper artjde 
]ll'ticles lnd boob published each 1hl1 was thoroughly researched lnd 
lyearintheir disciplines. OOijwt an uncriticalregurgitation of 

i.:::e~~=-f=~ ~=r:m:. can·:e=~ 
~ 'l'llCMI lbat !hey wri~ lltides and ber-il's hem so long." Thoughdul 
:boob lnd Jive plpCn M confermoes answer. I read well-written and 
in Cl"der 10 produce, and advance, researched ~ articles aU the 
knowlodae"- discipfules. Who! 
the workl .::cepts IOday as ''knowl-

~e;:·~:,:-vcr:~:~ Too~ r~ 
ulty. 

•Educltion is more than 1 busi
ncss. It isasocialmission. Thar is 
wflyunivenities hlve"mission stale
ments" and why making mooewy 
profits does 001 appear on any of ...... 

Unfonuna&ely, Professor Adams 

time. even in local ncwspapm, You 
jusenudtolook. 

The ~ of Pmreuor Adams' 
jeremiad is made dear in the IAAI para
grtph of his pktt: if univeJSil~ are 
goingiOthedop.iliti'IOI~frc
ultydotoolittlewotlc bulbec~Wti· 
vcrdrid achnil too many 5tudmu who 
.e "chronically academically ~ 
pnd lnd ~mt~ited." In othtt won:l5, 
don't blame !he teacher, blame the stu
dent (or the staff pmon or adminKn
tor who alklwl the ''unprtplmd lnd 
~.nUitcd" student to enroll). Uthecon
ventional wisdom of politlciaM and 
the iU·informed is thai full ·time Wti· 
vm'ty fiCUity have an easy nt privi
k pd life. then the conventional wis
dom of university facu lty is !hat stu· 
dentsarenolugood as theyonce 
were-you know, like when the uni
ven:ily professors were students. 
Univen:ily profesKli'S could u.ve 
America from ''bocoming a IOcitly of 
sloppy thinken and mor makers." 
Adams SUJ8CSIS, if the Wlivasity pro
fesson would teach "only the gen
uinely prepared in our classrooms 
who can benefit from wlw we have to 
offer .... " 

Asanantidoce10thiselitistkindof 
thinking,a linle history is inorder.The 
history of admission policies at 
Americln institutions of higher learn
ina ·i.s lqely a hUwry of expudina 
.-ua, ofincluding newkincb of scu
dencs who, at an eal1ier time, were 
considem:l ''unprqllred and unsuil
«1." 

Hr.oard CoUesc. fOiftk:d in 1630 
and America's first institution of high
er )earning, initially admitted only 
sons of cJerxymen who also wanled to 
become clergymen. (The ~and 
textbooks were in l...atin, 1 sinwion for 
which many were noc prepared. 
IWvlrd College tuiOred srude:ra in 
l..aDn so they could be successful in 
tta cc:use work.) As time passed. 
Harvard College became Harvard 

Univen:ity and expanded it! mi~~don 

lnd its lldmiMion policy: the sons of 
wealthy familia were admitted. 
omer college..• IWld univmides wm: 
established and they too admllltd 
.m of wealthy. land-owning fami
lies. During the ninctomlh oentury, 
colleges lnd univmities admitted the 
white sons of middle-c:la.u rnerrlwlts 
and bu inwmen. Though the!e fam
ilies were rtq~~ired to pey the ruitlon, 
the 0'18 were 1'101 nece55arily required 
to meet the highest .:ademic stan
dlrds. The University of Wiscomln, 
for lmlancc. in I &49 t;:S~ablishcd the 
nation's fim "college JRparatory 
~"offeringremcdialc:oun
es in ~lding, 'Nriling, and arithmetic. 
In the latter pan of !he nineteelllh oen
twy, access 10 higher education coo
tinucd to grow through the crwion of 
newkindsd !Chool~leges for 

women. agricultUI1li colleges. techni
cal colleges, and colleges for blacks. 
Many students enlertd lhese institu
tions without being fully prepared 
academically. By 1890, IT10fe !han 
80% of American colleges and uni
ven:ities had programs of one kind or 
anotherfor~studenls. 
By the twentieth century, with a 
growth in the number of public insti· 
tutions of higher education, admis
sion was expmdcd 10 the white sons 

tkln 1 try will be Jivcn the opportunl· pi«t:. Profmor Adams oddly mixes 
ty- including minority students. two llf'F tnd important i.s.sues: the 
frnt·~ c:olltae students. 1ow ldmWkln of~ Jtudencs 
!IOCio-eoooomk students, and stu· to the ~.r~i YCB:ity r.d the univenity't 
dents from any other non·"main· explohation of J*t-time faculty. The 
smam" group yoo mi&Jn think of. impiM:d su&Pim is, I think. thai a 
Whenem' higher education opmed respcccabk 111ivenity cooJd kill two 
it• doon to 1 new group of students, birds with one stone: Gee rid of the 
many indivKiuab in ltme new group!~ underpreplnd scudmts and get rid of 
were academically underpreparcd. the p.rt·tlme f.culty hired 10 teKh 
Universities lldjmced.. usually wilh lhml. Trouble is, one of tine birds 
new c.ounea .-xllor IICidcmk support contribule. a kJIIO the uRvenily. The 
systems. Is this "dumbing down'f If presktrft of NKU student poem-
so, then the "dumbing down" proceu ment • few yean t.ck was 111l.nler· 
started with thedi~ of America. prepared SIUde:rt when he wu Ant 
There simply never was a "aoJden lldmined Jelme Helwy. 1n excellent 
age" in American hip eclJcabon. teacher and reaean:her M NKU from 

If !here b any "dumbina; down" 111 198410 1996(Jelme itiKI'W" tn •it-
the university-if university teaehcn t.art1 profeMor M Hofstn University in 
do noc demonstrate criticallcreadve New Yort), was put-time befort: 
think.ina: and do 1101 rtqll~ thae their she became a full-time univenity rae-
students practice it also, if university ulty member. There are lou of 
tcachcn do not promote di!Ciplined such examples. 

:=~nin!;.---------tion~w!!=~~ 
;;;!'; ': "Todlly's lllfiversity is ::=:..,:,:= 
responsible neither tmlvory tower ing the underpreplnd 510• 

for it. I Mr Q rou ,.,.Un. Bill denu who benefit from the 

~kt= it'snot a wnrt"hftther." ==~! 
but it seems best accomplish this pi if 
se l f-evi· . .... Elllli ld:mini.lhlon. staff. and 
dent. 'There students undertc.and *'<! 

llld daughca! or the middle class, is simply--------- respect what Wlivenily 
then 10 World W• ll veterans ~JIIId- noexeu~e for''dlmbing down.''Most fiCUlty do--d1e .tervioe, the sc:hoW"· 
Jess of socio-economic background. 5IUdents want COUf!leS that ~ col- ship. and the tacftina:; IR1. of cotne, 
then 10 African Americans in some lege-level and substantial (!hough if univenity faculty undc:nland lnd 
pans of the country. and ftnaUy to many will sit si~y and acoept respec1 the students they ad\. 
African Americans in al l paru of the courses !hat an 001). Open admis- Today's university is neither an 
country. Since the laJe 1960's and slons shook! 001 translate into easy ivorytowernonrose pden.Butit's 
early 1970's, many public univcrsi- COUJ'SCS. If !hal happens. then univer- 001 a ....-reck either. 
ties have become "open admission" sity facu.lty have made the faulty 
instirutions. which means that any cit- translation. Paul Fllis, DiR:ctor 

izenwhowants IOgivehi:':sh«:::-"""'--- __ ln_""_"'..:....'Y'"'_;-_;:...:__of_ rn_•_ tnm;ng __ · ::.""'_ ..... __ Proonm_:'----, 

~i!lllllil!l • 

4343 Kellogg Ave. 321 -0220 

Frida)"' DaftCe, Retro, Disco, Special drlnlt 
prices 
Sunday· Sunday Nlgbt re.,.r, Special drl¥, 
prices 

Nov. 16: Rroken lrn119e wltb Liquid Nallon 
Nov. 23: .Jerry Little Rand wltb MI!Jbl AJ Well- <Srateful l>ead 'l'rlbute 

llm ~llm~ 

does not leave weU enough alone. AI 
the end of the second insWlmenl 
(Oct 23), there is a shift in bolh con
lad and 10ne. Professor Adams pw 
the scholarly his«:rian aside and leis 
the social criticoutofitscage, growl
ing qainst "the miSSive dumbing 
down of America which is wrecking 
thisc:u.tture.'' We areclearlynoklnger 
in the realm of scholarty discourse. 
1llis becomes even more evident 
when Professor Adams asks three 
rhdoric&lquestions.que:sbonsthathe 

" Tl-IIS IS PErE~ 1-tlt.WS{.N, '16:1 PAY WM JUST fiNE, 
&Uf If ~~,\U mE JrE9T Of$ COUN'fltV 

VOE 9N1' AAVE 11' fOQrfHU VET.,. 

Nov. 25: Ronnie .James l>lo, special IJUeSI "l'RA 
Nov. 30: Wan-ant, LA <Suns, Rllii!J 'l'llii!Jo 
AvaJlable at Ttcketmastu and Annie 's $10 Adv&n~:ed, $12 Door 

usumes aU readers willltiSwe:r in the 
same way. These questions aaempt to 

'I 

Building Carters for a Ufttime. 

Congratulations 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

fraternity, for 
Oct. 26-27 accomplishments: 

-Greek Formal's "GREEK GOD" AWARD 
Alpha Tau Omega; Matt Saner 

*ATO has won NKU fraternities' most 
prestigious award for the 5th year in a row, 

and 6 out of the last 7. 

*In addition to the "Greek God" award, ATO 
won the "Greek League Part ic ipation" award for fraternities, an award 

given to the fraternity with the best attendance during NKU Greek Week 
events. 

-Greek League Flag Football Champs: 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 

*ATO won the Greek League crown for the second consecutive year, by 
defeating Pi Kappa Alpha, 29-7, on Sunday, 

Oct. 27 . 
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The rdentrty ol the lealured 
answers 1n the puzzte In order to the TV Challenge. 
unscramble the teners noted wrth astensks W11hrn the puzzle 
A..c..BOS_S 5 TMfgg __ ; 1rM7F red 

1 Seonseiiiii,IIWIIflty !.!a<:Murray lilm 
5 WiveS 1980 e>enru1 6 Wom" Down. '52·'53 Aobel'l 

Wuver lV mov,. Curntntngl titcom 121 
9 Enrert.1 ner Don 1 S.ull tor Geor~Je CIOOniY 

10 Soud(196e·6il 8 CntraCIIfon M'A'S'M 
13 rntoaltlorMt Arquette 11 AoltonThtt MiryT~r 
I' Tile roiVe/Mile 1994 MOOtW SI!Ow( l i 70·77) 

AntnonyHoplo.ontlrlm 12 Aowt~' l r.eed 
15 lnNIIslorButchCnll<ly't HI Cntracttron s.wrleld 

17 
~:·co-1'1011 11 l :!~ll comed')'Emtnv 

19 f.:V":'::...~ 1oJohn 18 ~!:.tiOUllwtMCtildo"' 
20 W•MrlmWrnc:IOmi iWUrcHf. 19 S.ICQm lor Thomlt MriUol 

SneiVroterole Ford 
22 A_.o'l rt.liteP!MI7-88) 21 All) 
2' lokiWtllre Wonlue 23 At _. 1MJ.Jmmoe WIIklf 
25 Sen.rng iOI'AtrnrorBunlcM'I NOel 

PloKI(1979·&3) 28 t 990Pame11 AHCI-"<::m 
26 Murr~orWHI 30 _ Spoon . I'M8Mario Van 
27 f.nOrtlgiOI'CIIftOOI'IOI' PHblftidrltTW~ .. riel 

balloon 33 __ Thretlliwt(1iS3·56) 

28 DettaBurl<esiVomenol/tle 34 ltllnd _( r989-90) 
Houseco-ttaor 35 ANII()(II 

29 FIOweryaecessonn 3(1 11180·81poiaeomedy 
31 RllciHIIG!NW1._ . '92 40 Roy CLfo/'lo;' IIUiteol bttlh" 

ChnstrneEbelsotelllcom atlbf 
32 Hallolatimrevrew tea m 41 Qn.elhOI'Iol l lul oeek. lo 
37 Answerlotheq,...ry"Ord Cllllt 

Aon Mane ever rw.rry on " 2 Contrnenl atlbf 
TI!IIGJrl"' 43 BiUbOatd 

38 Cutolmea1 
39 Senonglor BoNnz• abbf 
41 L:~\:me lorJrngong 

A/rnostPBrliCIA/IItJr , 
19i9 KertnCarraOone hlm 

_ Lersure and receive a 
$10 gift certificate. 

Return to 209 U.C. 

4$ The Hogan F"mllytta ratter 
Va!eroe Harper tell 

""""' 1 1977·83pohce d,.matenes 
to pick up ~nswers and gift 

cen ifi cate. 

21o.t•als torPapeye·s~ 
3 Conchata·s monogram 
4 See 6 0own 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C . Clark -•TVDat• Fe•tur .. Syndlc•t• 

Non~mbcr 10 thro ugh No,·ember 16, 1996 

A ries t~1J rrh21 · Aprii20J 
Arr)"OU p~...:n t i ngtheim:r.gr you t h i nk youa~'! lt 
may be un~o: 10 1ukr a S«onc.l look. It j, imponant 
lobo:honc , t.r,prd ally.,.,il h )"OUI')(']f. 

l..w !Jrlly 21· Aua.21) 
Your po"llron I\ ~• ronarr than you think. Rrmtm
brr. hr ""ho hr ) ii ~ IC'\ •• lo~r. Don' t ma kr un••••se 
drc"KN'I'orfrrl th~atrMd . 

Vlrfj;OI Aul{. 22 · Sept. 221 
Th._ " n01 a ~ood Lllllof 10 ~t art new project) or 
mal. r nlUJIK li fc\l)lr changr ~. Paurn« 1ull m~ l.r 
)OU ll""lhllfr. 

S"&lllllriU!i iNo• . 23 · 1>«. 20i 
You !ll;l) hi\C' put o.on"~«~nr on 1M deft n)••·r \lo llh· 
out ~all) nl-fanrna to A )'oun& prN111 · ~ brhauor 
nta)ber> .. u-eforr;:onc;:r m 

Ca prkornti)Ho. 21 · bn. I9J 
' ou ~>•n m .. l. r a rc: tu Pfl'l'"'~ oo"" Us.e )"or.u- •1111• 
~nd l.no .... . tr.o.,., to 1hc: he'' of )OUt a btht ) Succh• 
I•)OU" 

AIIWirlu~ tJan. 20 . t' tb. UH 
Your \IC'\Io~ may n<l t ~ apprret :at rc.l b) tho\r 
.unurll.l )OU Don't •hool tht- nw:•-enli'' "" htn ht or 
'hl'dth\C"nloOIIIC UilU•U.t] f"IC'\Io' 

/lo,.lli.,. l lt........,M....,_ 
""' I~ l't,..~n.;.,r. •. t.--.. ~ ... ,,. ... , . ..., ,_ 
~'."' j\ ~~ ..... ~ ... -· ,..,M ........ 1"'· 
""' 1ft I , .. ll.o•~ 

Classifieds 

FREE T·SHIRT 
+ $1000 

Credit card fundraisers for 
fraternities , sororities & 
groups . Any campus 
organizations can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00/Visa 
application . Call 1·800· 
932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T·SHIRT 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, I GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGA· 
NIZERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIPS TO CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA. 
CALL 1·800-648-4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA'S #1 
STUDENT TOUR OPER-

HELP WANTED 

MCFALLS COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

-We are currently seeking 
painters, and painters' 
apprentices. 
-We have full-time or part
time work available, and 
encourage students to 
apply; we wtll accommo
date your school schedule. 
·Starting pay $7 .00 to 
$10.00 per hour, depend· 
ing upon level of experi-
ence. · 
- Qualified applicants .must 
have dependable trans
portation, and a telephone. 
• All work is local (Northern 
Kentucky area) . 

To achedule an Inter
view, pleaee call Dlene 

or Terry Mclalla 81: 
(606) 384-1930 

ATOR. -:-::-:-:-:------
COME JOIN US AT THE 

WAREHOUSE BODY SHOP IN THE N. 
ASSISTANT KENTUCKY/CINTI AIR· 

Computer Company in PORTI WE NEED HIGH· 
WILDER, KY is looking LY MOTIVATED, ENEA· 
for person with experi- GETIC SALES REPS. 
ence in shipping and FOR MORE INFO CALL 
receiving. Inventory con- DENISE 767·1994. 

trol. Flexible hours. WANTEDIII 
Hourly rate depending on 
experience. Call for inter· INDIVIDUALS, STUDENT 
view. 572-9911. ORGANIZATIONS AND 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. SMALL GROUPS TO 

PROMOTE SPRING 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION
AL PAY AND VERY 
FLEXIBLE • HOURS. 
CALL .. XCCENT PRINT
ING t-800-243-7941. 

BREAK TRIPS. EARN 
MONEY AND FREE 
·TRIPS. CALL THE 
NATION'S LEADER, 
INTER-CAMPUS PRO· 
GRAMS 

hnp:/-.lcpt.com 
1-800-327-6013 

.'71"" ;w~stbi!die.r- art> emlk.rs, .. 

Our ~xperienced brid al consultan ts will sh ow you 
how easy cr~a t ing a mcmornblc ~ing can be 
w1 th elegant , affOfdable wedding Ra tionery and 

BONUS SAVINGS for NKU STUDENTS!! 

• bNITA"TlCINS &. ANNOIJNCDIOlfS • BR!I"W. 8c:n:s 
• R((11'00N IT£MS • AO::t.SSOf.W! 

• AnDII)N,ffS' G trn • NAI'IUNS 

572-9194 
call today for aPfJOintment 

JOihu .. Ku\tk rman ""4' 1"''0 ye;u i old "" he n hi• docton fou nd a tumor 
111 h1 ~ chc>t A ftc • nKJnlh\ of uc:atmenl\ and nume rous blood transfusion~. 

J o,hu~ "UIKC ap~t n ~ healthy . happy antl ~~em·e ~ h t ltl 

IIILP WANTED 
SOPPORTUNITY 

KNOCK IS 

10 HOT INCOME OPPS. 
PERFECT FOR BTU· 
DENTS I 

Sllrt·upllow u $25, gu1ran· 
teed to make you big money 
pan·flmel 5efld 15 to KMK 
EnterpriH 

P.O. Box 73152 
Bellevue, KY 41073-0152 

n·o only .. -- you _, 
HELP NEEDED SELLING 
AND PERSONALIZING 
CARTOON PICTURES AT 
MY FLORENCE MALL 
CART 1111196-12/31/96. 
MUST PRINT WELL. 
Call Mike 1-800-715-7270 

FRUSTRATED 
STUDENTS ...... 

Need extra money to get 
through school? Part-time 
opportunity available for 
those with little time and 
money. 772-9001 
ENTREPRENEURIAL 

ATTITUDE ....... 
H you can see yourself work
Ing for someone else, build· 
ing someone's business, you 
have the attitude I'm looking 
for. Sian while In school, 
build your future. 772-9001 

Students needed to paint a 
house (close to campus) 
interior from now through 
Dec. t996. c 8n7st-3738 

The Old Spaghetti 
Factory Is now hiring 
servers. No experience 
necessary. Flexible 
oct-luliK,free meals, 
great benefits. Call241 -
3608 after 11 a.m. 

ALPHA SECRETARIAL 
SERVICES 

Gigl Goodwin 
808-525-8278 
·rEAM PAPERS •THE
SIS •DISSERTATIONS 
•RESUMES • COVER 
LETIERS 
••professional Services at 
very competitive prices 

MISC .l 
On Sept 13 at 2:45, I 1001 my 
wallet in Landrum. 1Wo honest 
students turned it in lo the 
Communication Dept.. but did
o 'I ave lheir names. I wan110 
commend you for your honesty. 
Thank You, Betty SchafSiall. 

JOIN THE SPEECH 
COMMUNICATION 
CLUBTODAYIII 

• MEET NEW PEOPLE 

• NETWORK WITH 
PEOPLE IN THE COM
MUNICATION FIELD 

• HAVE FUNIII 

-OPEN TO ALL SP£ECH 
MAJORS AND IIIINORS 
-MEETWOS HELD ,.WEEK· 
LYON WEDNESDAYS IN LA 
lOll 

TRAVEL I 
DON'T MISS TilE OPPOJmJ· 
NITY TO EARN COLLEGE 
CREDIT WHILE TRAVEL· 
lNG OVERSEAS! 
The Coopmtive Center for Study 
Abn:lld is accepting applicalioos 

· for its Wmtcr Bre.U: prognms: 
!...- Wlnl« (De<. 26-lon. 8) 
""" A- Wink< (De<. 26-
~.n 10). For11'1lftinfoomt.M:tJ)r. 
~I "ioembua in BEP Xft 
(S72-6512)orDtJetreryWillilms 
in Landrum 437 {572-Sl3S) . 

34 carothtn Rd. Newport Aau ShopplDg Ctr. 29Hl24S 

Now HIRING 
SERVERS 

Serving Lunch & Dinner 

Casual Country Club Style Dining 

Divot's 
Family Grill & Bar 

Silent Heros Are All Around Us 

0.: J!!w ...... • --- U JIM 

n-: '11! AM .. S10 N 

~ ...... r.w ........ 
COrltacl ....... ., PHI" 

Bponoo11d "' 
HoiWOM .loOCIC.niM 

Bhtclont Oovornmont Anoclotlon 




